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stTin to have fixed upon their
offices a 1 vitiir clittvli that noth-
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t are the items?
What amount of inmicy, if any,
is now in the city treasury?
These are questions that every
citizens of Socorro has a right to
asi;. Wln can answer them?

Tiu'.ki: is t:o mistaking the
fact that the Journal-Democr- at is
in downright earnest in undertak-
ing to bri'.o.r about good govern-

ment in Albuquerque. Tint fact
is gratifying. It is beginning to
be. appreciated by those timid
business men of the Duke City
who until recently dared not
speak of political reform except

a

bosses of riernalillocounty whose
breeding and instinct lead them
to the political mire are now
beginning to skurry toward the
high and dry places.

Socukko was visited Tuesday
by a representative of the United
States census oflke. As one of
his duties, he undertook to find

out the condition of the city's fi

nances, lie afterwards said in a tariff
tone of surprise and perplexity
that his effort did not result
satisfactorily. Imagine a tender-
foot census official from Wash-
ington coming to Socorro to
nequire reliable information con-

cerning the city's linaiKesJ The
picture is ludicrous iii'.j;h to
throw the average citi.eu of So-

corro into convulsions.

Ti:r .;.-:- h
) cía ral a s, ml.ly

pnssrd a law empowering the
citizens of S ci rio to el.-c- l citv
officer on tlu-- ih day of
April. 1 f'. ever, certain citv of-

ficials elected a ear before that
dale for a term of oik- - year ap-

parently do not i lie v.- that th.
citizens of f.i. orro ;.re longer
entitled to the privilege of elect-
ing of.ici rs for tki ir n govern-nu-u- t.

One of tho, officials is
reported to hav: declared on the
street that he was in authority
and that tln-- i should be no lect-

ion, law or no law. The authori-
ties whose duty it was to call
the election Mil fully or other-
wise failed to pirform that duty.
An election was held, however,
and i majority of the city council
whose duty it is to canvass city
ikctio:i retv.ru; have wilfully or

c an perpetuate uieir term ui oiuce inniirf iiiii li i !) i.ie n limn iiuuti- - auaiu 10 longevity mmmihi ar n
indefinitclv by refusing to call darlm of Tim Territory. cultivate the "hotter passions"' ü' $7ñ m i

an election to canvass election is what a recent dispatch with the ame sedulous care that .... .
If Hiere it an invalid woman, imflcring

returns. Possibly there is no from Washington says ou the they would bestow upon the best from cinw, ptolnpsiH, or
retribution swift and sure for subject:
those officials who presume to bid
absolute defiance to public opin-
ion and wishes. We shall see.

Tin: Cim 1 tain ofiice is in
receij't of a recent copy of The
Daily Alaskan, published at
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up to late at the intersection disposition which treats all
respect. leading editorial is red around the northern trouble, perplexities,

western boundaries of the trials dissappointments, which
eminent is along the to El Paso, show are to all which,

lines as the arguments so Texas now in
often ured in New for considerable area to
statehood. For instance, the which is not This
editorial says Alaska is amounts in the aggregate to

by federal appointees to something 1,800 square miles,
whom are referred petty which issaid to to

as in the states are set- -' ma New Mexico. The land in
tied in police, court, the question is strip three miles
attitude of the people of the lying on the extreme
district toward territorial govern-- 1 ,1(,rtheri of

is in con- -' 'of county,
the amount of amounting to ab uit 40

money paid the of r. ;lKir. miles, an a strip three
the I'ni'.ed States by Alaska for miles wide .íoí) miles l ing on
the ending February S. tlie of the Texas
excrvded the amount exj er, by

'

panhand!
the government lor
district bv over Vuo.MiO.
this sounds vastly New
Nir.-.irti'- s jdia for statehood.

cti of sorrow be congressmen re asking survey
ri'.nni::tr over but it is full
yet. Just wait until a certain
upstart Iloosier statesman named,

lievcndge i Is Alaska anil
reports upon itscondition. Then
will b.' heard in far northern

an uproar shake
the nurora horealis to
foundation.

'1 lie LuJ.
Fiyh years ago Monday

the United States recognize d the
independence of Cuba, and de-

manded Spain withdraw
from the island. Then it set about
the establishment of the Cuban
republic upon a foundation.

The history of the past live
years is known this
country went to for the relief
of its neighbor; it
charge of the government of
Cuba, restored order and a rea-

sonable degree of content; it
the people in the adop-tiou- of

aconstitution;how it saw to
it the ofli:ers provided for in

constitution were fairly elect-

ed, and then withdrew, leaving
an independent government with

with bated breath. Keen the balance in the treasury. This
is a of which Americans
can be proud.

Although the work which the
United States is
yet completed, it is approaching
the the Senate rati-
fied thcCuban reciprocity treaty
last month little was left to be
done. As the treaty lowers the
tariff upon certain Cuban
products, in return for Cuban

concessions to certain
American products, it was ar-

ranged the treaty should not
go into effect till houses of
Congress have consented to the
tariff modifications. It was not
ratified outright because
Senators believe that, under the
Constitution, no changes be

made in the tariff, even by treaty,
w ithout the consent of the House
of Ivepresentalivcs.

All remains to be done
by the United States to complete
the work undertaken c;:rs
ago is the adoption by Congress
of joint indorsing the
tariff ch.ing s in the treaty.
Then the preservation of orderly
government in be made
ea.-ie- r because of the recognition
of the dependence of
the island upon country.

If Siiain had nvinrnized that

past five years would have
written differently. Youth's
Companion.
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' on the northern
boundary ol Lovi: and ill l'aso
ci'.tiuties, Texas.

In view of the fact that Texas
Alasi.a's j a

a

of the portion of Tex ts
with a view to
the boundary lines imperfectly
established years ago, after the
annexation of Texas republic, in

of adding still further to
the already immense area of that
state, land officials are contemplat-
ing another survey with the
confident expectation of showing
that Texas already has land in
excess of what she is justly cnti-tl:dt- o.

In thelastcongrcssa bill
providing for a joint commission
to fix the boundaries was
by Congressman Stephens, but
failed. The Texas legislature,
just closing a long session, has
been considering the question. If
the movement is undertaken the
state of Texas will lose something
like 1,800 square miles, unless
the land ofiice officials are badly
mistaken.

SEVKKK ATTACK (;' CKUV

Cared by Ono Battle ClianiVriui i.'s
Cliuph Itemed)'.

"When an attack of
list winter (the second
actually cured myself one
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Ketnedy." says Frank W. Perry,
editor of the Enterprise, Shorts-vili- e,

N. Y. "This is the honest
truth. I at .kept from
coughing myself to pieces by
taking a teaspoonful of this rem-

edy, and when the coughing
spell come on at night I

take a dose and it seemed
that in the briefest interval the
cough pass off and I would
go to sleep free from
cough and its accompanying
pains. To say that the remedy
acted asa most agreeable surprise
is putting it mildly
idea that it could
out the grip, simply because I

never tried it for such a pur
pose, out it ill. I, and it seemeii orj.,ria

of
pains were far severe, and
had not used the contents of
bottle before Mr. Crip bid
me adieu." For by A. K.

Howell, Socorro; W. M. Borrow-dal- e,

Magdalena.

Socorro

Kollowicg the Socorro coun

chosen to receive President
visit in Santa Ke Ma?Cuba's natural market was in the

5lh viz: IL IL IIow;,r(1 A A- -United States, the hi.tory of
oeuino, jonn v. oinuiu,

Daca, J. K. Torres, A. Ii.
Fitch, II. M. Dougherty, J.
Fitch, Hermetic O. Baca, Matiasl
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more or less beset the earthly
pilgrimage of every individual,
with fretting, scolding, fault-

finding, not only aggravates
the necessary hardships, but
greatly and needlessly increases
them. Worse, still, they thus
foolishly dissipate those talents
and energies which, if devoted to
overcoming obstacles and combat-

ting evil, would lift them above
the greatest trials, and place
them in a position to "bring
good out of evil, even as the
gods do."

VYliiU 1, .;.;:, oo.l Menus.

We read with but little com-

ment that the
in the fifty-sevent- h

congress reached the enormous
total of Í1, 054,108,514. Few of
us comprehend how vast a sum of
money that is. Divided pro rata
it would give more than $20 to
every man, woman and child in
the United States. It is sufficient
to an annual salary of 1,000
to 310,821 men for a period of
five years. Were it in silver
dollars placed edge to edge, they
would make a band clear around
the world and overlay more than
half the way back. Placed one
above the other, thev would
make a silver staff more than
4,5o0 miles high. Its weight
would be more than 1,581, .104

pounds. Allowing 40,000 pounds
to a freight car, and twenty
loaded cars to a train, it would
require 22,H'M cars, or 1,145
freight trains, to move it. New
York Times.

Ibilihi'd Tin (0'iive.

A startling incident is
by John Oliver of Philadel- -

phia, as follows: "I was in an
awful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually
in back and iides, no appetite,
growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me
up. Then I was advised to use
Klectric IJitters; to my great joy,
the first bottle made a decided

I continued their
use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they rob-

bed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents, guaranteed, at all
Druggists.
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If the elbows of men's coats
and the knees of trousers are out
of shatie, laya damp cloth on

I had no tjlclll wn,l fold up for a couple of

had

one

hours. Lay on the board,
smooth and pull geiitiy until
thev lie il.it and take their
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M. M. Austin of Winchester,

Ind., knew w hat to do in the hour
of need, llis wife had such an
unusual case of stomach and liver
trouble, physicians could not

j ty membership of the committee iu.lj, ilcr. H0 thought of and

bis

the

tried Dr. King's New Life Dills
and she got relief at once and

as finally cured,
all Druggists.

rriptioii

resolu- -

Only 23c, at

Victory in Sight.

If silver continues to decline,
Like a filiui-- f Homo. Contreras, A. K. Rouiller, Prof, it will not beso long before it

The only things the shah of Charles L. Herrick, Prof. Charles will be absolutely free, ano then
Persia has seen in London that K. Keyes, C. T. Drown, A. D. the Commoner will be able to

he is not afraid of are the ballet Coon. W, K. Kelly, Juan José adorn its first page with a

shows. Press. Baca. K. A. Drake. rooster. Washington 1W.
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Nowailing.no

Oklaho-qucstion- s

misrepresented

congressional ap-

propriations

improvemsnt.

Philadelphia

every tcr.tiu.oninl nmong the thonsand--
tliey nrv constntitly pubhshiii,

thus proving their genuineness
Woki.o's Iosrn.NSARY Mkoical As-

sociation, Proprietors, Huflalo, N. Y.
A Manrlmwtti womnn. Mm. Cnrrie P.

ol No. f.) Half Mrp'-t- . lli vrr'.v.
'ho ii wr'.l kii..wn wk t.tlly Oirie. ling Trn;--

urrr ol Hie I irdtl of Oie hmtern Stnr, wrote her
exiief ience an lollow: "onr Prr
tcni'tlon ii. without a doubt, the hn-- M remedy
on innrket tcxUiy, fur leiunle dillicultlrn. I

iifiered lor l.uir vear ivitli imtna everv period,
v.r I dierideil the Hmi'oach ol the lime m I

knew it mMllt twooi llir.e dny' misery. Trini
Bever.il dilf'-rfn- t widely advertised remedir.,
and found lh:it Iheviluí me no y.! whatever.
One dm-- fiiiud who hud nlTeted a I
wan him) who told Tne thit hlie hint
been cured l)eoui(h the ite ol Or. eirrce i
vorr.e l'rei ripa'.n. o I n pnrkace. I

Inline ill it the real value of your medicine wna
ltte;itcr even limn my expevtHMoiM. ud the
lnrt month I had haidly i.nv The

month h.id none at all. and found that
my health w:.a lultcll letter utld new
lue ami trenh had cjir.c to inc."

"Favorite Prescription " make weak
woni'-M-i sti'oiifr, women well. Ac- -

cept no tiiib.slitutc? for tlie medicine
which wnrs woriiers for v.ea'i women

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
looS lree pees in paper covers, is stilt
pre on receipt of 21 one-cen- t stamps to
pav eMM-nsi- of iimilini' cn: Adúiest
br. K. V. Puree. BvilLilo. N. Y

Value of Capita!.

Once upon a time two utter
bankrupts were considering ways
and means of getting needed
money.

"How?" asked the other.
"Raise a dollar note to ten by

placing a cipher after the one."
"V.'here will we raise the

dollar?"
Then the scheme failed for

want of capital.
Moral. great financial

difficulty is in raising the first
dollar. New York Herald.

.Makes A ( Ii an Swcen.

There's nothing like doing a

thing thoroughly. Of all the
Salves you ever heard of, IJuck-leu'- s

Arnica Salve is the best.
It sweeps away and cures burns,
sores, bruises, cuts, boils, ulcers,
skin eruptions and piles. It's
only 25c, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction bv all Druggists.

Tiie I'lilsim I a .

How many ieoplc know why
potatoes should 12 soaked before
cooking? The potato, especially
if it has sprouted, may contain
an excess of a poisonous principle
called sol.mine. This is removed
by soaking. Tlie potato is re-

lated botanically to the

lie 0'.:;:!it t linoiv.
(liles There is a fortune in

grain speculation.
Miles How do you know?
(liles Iecau-- e I put one there.
Chicago News.
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F.lack Dutillit Sleek md Poultry Medi

cine tr,d am pleju-- to lay that I rwver
j ustd fontock that (av hall ai

good aatisfaction. I heartily recom-

mend it to all owr-cr- t cf stock.
J. B Et LSHER. St. louii. Mo

Sir W ntnclc or niiultrir should nnt
K eat clieiip stock fix"! uny more thanr: ..." .

sick persons BMiuld 'íkh to be
cared by food. When your stock
aivl poultry uro pick pive lliem liu'd
ieiim. Don't stiili them with worth
less stock foods. Unload tho bowel
and Ktirep tho torpiil liver ami tho
animal will be cured, if it be posm-bli- !

to cure it. lilaek-Dr.nitr- .Stock
and Poultry Medicino uuleafls the
bowelg und itirs up the torpid liver.
It cure every malady of stock if
taken in time. .Secure n can
of bliicli-Drniip- Stock and I'oiillry
Medicino and it will pay for iUelf ten
tunen over. Horses work better. Cow
cive more milk. Hup Rain flesb.
And hens lay iiuwecv-i- It íoWcji tlin
tin .lib in cf lnakiiifu iiuiib blood,
flesli urd f nerf v as possible out of
the niuil!. it uaioiint t f food cou- -

Buiued. buy a cuu fnmi your dealer

South

Si i

iyficAi txmi; tab.m:

ROCOKNO.

a ml Ii:nriier 4:12 a ra
1:51 I ni!. ..Fast Freight... 11:55 a in
12:15 pin'. ..I,c:il Freight. 1():10 m

No. '"i nnd 1"0 carry p.nsrnirer bt-tvc- cn

Alt.iui'ierqtie and San Marcial.

M A I ; DA I.F.N A P.K ANCH.

Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a r.i I,v. . Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m
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Pelearte to Conjri-esi- , H. R. Koder
llovci nor. Mi r'iel A. Otero
Serrítnrv. James. W. Kajnold
i Vilf Iiikti. e. W. J. Mili

Associates,

Stirve

hec.

Kec.
KV-- ;.

Kec,

North

f R-i- ij. S. liaker.
i F. AV. I'avker

J. K. McFie
P. II.
M. I).

ITnitfil State A. h. M'rri."ii
XI. S. Pist. Attorney, W. I. ChiUlfi

I'. S. C. M. Foraker
Kc-- Lniiftlir.icc Santa M. 1Í- - Otero

Kef, " " Ka Cruces,... N. dalles
" Henry How man

" ' Koswcll, H- - Inland
P. Iv. Clever

i K.int I. n. Hanna. Santa Fe
t....t KniK.rvisiir. Cila Kivcr Kitcrve

K. C. McCluro. Silver City
l''ii-tF- t Supervisor, IVcoh Kivcr c,

Ujorffc I,:i!ie;t-iil.tiii;- . Laa
Vegas.

TESKITOIvIAU
Solicitor-lienera- l. H. 1- - Hartlelt
Pist. Atti.tiiey, K. C.llortner. Santa 1 e

V. II. II. Uevrellyn,
Kan Cruce

K. V. Barnes, Silver City
" C. A. Spies, I,as Vcj;a

.. J. Leahy. Katon
A. A. Stdillo,' Socorro

I.itirarian. Lafayette Kniiue'.t
Cutir:, J- - I)- - SenaClerk Sui)re:ne

. TT . . IF..... ii . JtSllil't I'l'll teilliai V. 11. W. i.iii r.i.,.1

Adjutant lleiit-ru'.- ,

Treasurer,
Auditor,
Oil Insoect.ir,

McMillan

Collector,

Marsha!,

H. Whiteinan
.1. A. Vau;;liu

Vv'. Cm. SarRcnt
S.

Territc-ria- Board of Education.
Siip't. Pnlilic Instruction. J. F. Chavea.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties, of Si.com, Lincoln, Chavo

and Eddy. Headquarters Socorro,
New Mexico.

Judire H. McMillan
and Keiritcr J- - 12- - lirlfiilu

SOCOKKO COUNTY.
Grecnwald

Comniisionei-4- , Aliran Cor.lreias
( Carjiio Padilla

Sheriff.
" Leandro

Treasurer cV Collictor, II. tí.
County Cleric, B.leslo A. Pino
Assessor, Ben jnr.'in Sanche
Probate Jt'dj-e- , Mauricio Miera
Sup't. Public School, A. C. Turn

CITY OI-- ' SOCOS KO,

Mayor,
Clerk,
Treasurer,
Marshal,
City Attorney,
Police M:iysU'aU'

John Clark

I'a.ri
Clerk

John

Baca
Ba:a.

M. Conner
Ii. T. Collin

Kicirdo Abevta
II. Dtev'fiu

A. A. Sedillo
Amos Ore ir. i

K1XENTS SCHOOL, OF MINES.

Juan J. Baca. pi 's:d?nt; C. T. Brown,
secretary and treasurer; a. j. nu.ii,

i F. G. Bartlett, J. P.. Smith. y

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

SOCORRO
LODGE. No. 9, A.

A. M. - Key, li-

ar cominun'.ca-tiiii- s,

second nnd
'oiirth Tuesdays
jf each month.

'!itiutr brethern cordially inviied.
Oho. E. Coo;:, V. M.

C. G. I)fj.c.VN", Secretary.

SOCOKKO CHAPTER No. í!, H. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third

Tuesday of each month.
Jas. G. Fitch, E. H. P.

C. G. Dcncan, Secretary.

M AC P ALEN
' '"HAPVE No.

..I O II tl .1 j ., .

eacli month.
lllKS. JÍASV B.vs- - i.r.TT, v Ii.

MkS. Lizni Gkifhth, Secretary.

K. OF P.

RIO GRANDE
LODGE, No. 3, K.

hJ'-- fetfr meeting every Wed.
ncndaj' evíiiiug
8 o'cloc'x tt Caetlo

hall. Visitiay knight given a cordis 1

welcome. A. Uavi.k, C. C
B. C. MKUK, IL of K. and H.

Teams Wur,til

For hauling coal and !;
and for frcijihtiryr. S!--.--

o;u:!rauteed.
Address,

A. II. II l.ToN, Mar a-

San Autor.io, N. M


